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CALL FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that theAchievementCATTLE-HOR- SE WiEN
they will try to meet the members of
all the 80 local cattlemen's associa-
tions on the forest. It was thought
that meetings would be held at Lake- -

Board of Directors of School District
No. 1, of Morrow County, Oregon,

Plans and specifications may be seen
at the office of the Gazette Times,
Heppner, Oregon. The Board of Di-

rectors reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

S. E. NOTSON, Chairman.
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Clerk.

will receive sealed bids for the furlew. Klamath rails. Bend, Burns,
Prinevllle, Baker and the John Day

AT nishing of materials and the per-
formance of the work of laying hardcountry and then several meetings in

the Uaiatilla Forest, at which time wood floors in the main hallways of
all cattlemen would be given an op-

portunity of joining the association.
FOR SALE Or trade: 40 acres

raw land, ltt miles west of Irrigon;
under ditch; $450, cash. Is near high

the school building in said Dsitrict,
bids to be delivered to the Clerk of
said School District at the Gazette
Times office in Heppner, Oregon, be

Other resolutions called for wiping
way under West Extension Umatillaout of all delinquent dues letting the

old timers start in again on a clean fore 5 o'clock p. m June 30, 1926. project. A. T. Hereim, Boardman, Ur.

Orderly marVeting was the keynote

of the Thirteenth Annual Convention

of the Cattle and Horse Raisers Asso-

ciation of Oregon, held at Bend, May

28 and 29.

One of the most earnest and prof-

itable meetings of its career was ex

slate and reducing fees from three
cents per head to one and one-ha- lf

cents per head. It was thought that
this would bring the association back

HA

w It

to its old bigger numbers and prob-
ably add many more yet.

This tour for the purpose of bringperienced although the attendance,
raturally, was not very large. ing to the various local associations

more definitely the plans of the asso
After an invocation, the address of

ciation and of the orderly marketing
welcome was given by Mayor Fox committee should result in a great

benefit to the entire stock industrywho presented a three-foot-lo- key
and it is felt sure coming August that
the local organizations will be quiteof the city to President Phillips.

Charles Shelton, Secretary of the As glad to with Mr. Kavan
When Mis Louis Lerch of Allensociation, made a very felicitous re agh in arranging these meetings and

town, Pa., was 9 years old sr.the executive committee are more

MILADY
are you

PREPARED?
Summer's hot days have not yet ar-

rived, but they're coming. When

they do you will need to be prepared.

Come in and pick the material for a

dainty frock in PETER PAN, IN-

DIAN HEAD, or other of our goods,

plain or in beautiful prints, while the

stock is complete.

Then a DELT0R pattern, with com-

plete instructions as to how to make

the dress.

We have the TRIMMINGS also.

itarteil sinking In the cnurcn cnoithan glad of the oportunity which this
sponse in which he called attention to

the fact that the cattlemen were to

deport themselves in such a manner
that the inhabitants would think there

two weeks' visit will give them to get
more intimately in touch with stock

l.ant week she received a conlrac
from the Metropolitan Opera Com

pany for a 192G premier.

Advance-Rumle- y

Combine Harvester
I have the agency for this popular and

efficient machine, and would like pros-

pective buyers of harvesting machinery

to look this combine over before making

a decision.

Frank Shively

conditions over the entire territory.
was an Epworth League in town. The election of officers resulted in

the selection of William Pollman asFred Phillips gave a very full state
in playing games. About miamgntment of conditions in the association perpetual president emeritus; Wil-lic-

A. Steward, as president', Fred ice cream and cake were served.which was well received, and this was
Mrs. Frank Walter left Friday forIhillips of Baker asfollowed by appointment of the vari

ous committees. her home in Portland. She was acJudge William Duby, treasurer, a po
pition he has held since the beginning companied by her sister, Mrs. Ista0. M. Plummer, General Manager
of the association; Charles J. Shelton Bauernfiend who will spend a whileof the Pacific International Livestock

visiting in the valley.secretary, and the appointment of
rbout the same committee as formerly
had acted. A new Orderly Marketing

The group gathering of bunday
Exposition, gave a paper on Orderly
Marketing and "Truth in Meats,"
which is a very popular subject just school will be held Sunday, June 13,

at Minor's grove.committee was appointed as followsat the present time.
James Wilson, North Powder, chair-R. M. Hagen, Assistant Menacing

Director of the California Cattlemen's n an: Ed Coles, Haines; Forrest Jones
Juntura; Herman Oliver, John DayAssociation of San Francisco, gave
Georee Russell. Prineville; 0. Msolendid talk alone the lines of "Co-
Hummer, Portland; Jack Tippett, Encnerative Marketing of Cattle
terprise. This committee will haveDr. W. H. Lytle, State Veterinary,
actively to do with the carrying on oftalked of the various diseases of cattl

e Orderly Marketing plan at North J Li"' T.

Portland, which has been in effect
uring the last ten months,
Prineville was selected as the next
eeting place after a very splendi

ti;lk by George Russell. It was ten
tatively decided that they would
ic Burns in 1928 and to Union
1929, invitation having been extended
in behalf of these places by Uncle Bill
Hanley and Robert Withycombe.

Quality
Featu.es

Typical of
the Finest
Truck

and gave some simple remedies, fol-

lowed by "Uncle Bill" Hanley with
one of his characteristic talks about
the "Great Open Space."

William Steward, of
the association and chairman of the
Orderly Marketing committee, gave a

very splendid report of the activities
of that committee during the year,
which called forth much good com-

ment.
Gerry Snow, the Brand Inspector

stationed at North Portland, gave his
annual report and called attention to
the fact that because of their vigil-

ance, strays were becoming much
more rare at the market.

E. N. Kavanagh, assistant district
forester of Portland, gave a splendid
i.ddress on "Term Permits and Appeal
Boards," and called attention to the
tact that there were something like

During all of these sessions splen- - found only in Chevrolet"id music was furnished by various
artists of Bend and the surrounding

i fob
Flintcountry. The ladies of Bend enter-

tained visiting ladies at a luncheon
at Pilot Butte Inn on Friday noon
ollowed by a party. That evening

ROUND TRIP TO

DENVER $67.20
OMAHA 75.60
KANSAS CITY... 75.60
DES MOINES 81.55
BT. LOUIS 85.60
CHICAGO 90J0
DETROIT 109.93
CINCINNATI .... 110.40
CLEVELAND 112.86
TORONTO 118.05
ATLANTA 121.65
PITTSBURG 124.06
WASHINGTON . . 145.86
PHILADELPHIA. 149.22
NEW YORK...... 151.70
BOSTON 157.76

was the stockman's dance at the Elks
hall.

House Dresses
Ready-Mad- e

are Economical
Inspect our assortment

MALCOLM D. CLARK

Saturday morning bright and early
saw the "chuck wagon" feed, which

as as successful as all the previous

With Its special truck-typ- e construc-
tion with numerousquality features,
found only on higher-price- d Mucks
of equally modern design, this Chev-

rolet chassis gives definite assurance
of dependable delivery plus the vital
advantages of low upkeep and slow
depreciation.

If your business requires a durable,
speedy, thrifty, one-to- n truck, investi

80 associations scattered over the var
things of a similar nature. The wind- -

ious forests, all of whom should be
in the association and probably could up was a banquet at the Pilot Butte

Inn, the evening of Saturday, attend- -

3-- ;, :ed transmi-
ssiondisc clutch.
Powerful valve-in-hea- d

motor.
Combined punipand
splasu oilingsystem.
Extra-larg- e Har.
rison radiator.
Semi -- reversible
steering.
Extra-larg- equal-
ized brakes.
Big, oversize rear
axle with spiral cut,
bevel gears.
Chrome vanadium
ateel springs.
Full-lengt- h, deep
channel steel frame.

be brought in with proper activity.
by all the cattlemen and many ofofRobert Withycombe, in charge

talk- -'.he experiment station at Union the townspeople. Everybody went
away with the kindest feeling toward gate this rugged Chevrolet moaei. wBeefed interestingly of "Growing

If have the tacts. Come lnithe good people of Bend and tneir fW In effect to SeptemberlSlot ofHeifers," and followed with
!neighbors, feeling sure that a verythe various experiments they have

rofitable two days had been spent.carried out so successfully there.
Paul Carpenter of Baker talked in

place of Senator Stanfield, who waa
detained at Washington working on

his grazing bill. Carpenter gave splen

THE EAST INVITES YOU
and the Union Pacific makes yourMORGAN

did thoughts regarding the livestock journey economical by low round-tri- p

excursion fares to all important points
in the East, Middle West and South.business to those present.

The first address Saturday morning
vas by C. E. Howell, marketing direct- The Morgan Bible school opened
oi at Union Stock Yards, North Port

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES
enable you to visit the big eastern
cities or America's greatest

Tuesday with a very small attend
ance.land, who by graph showed fluctua-

tions in the market at Portland dur-
ing the last ten months on the Or Mildred Morgan spent the week end

with Edith and Margaret Ely.
derly Marketing Plan, and for the pre Zlon National Park

Yellowstone National Park
Rocky Mountain National Park

Noel Streeter of Cecil spent Sunvious period in 1923 and 1924. It is
day with Howard Hardesty.ery remarkable the levelness of the

graph, as it had to do with the ten Miss Gladys Medlock spent Sunday all reached via the scenic and historic
with her folks.months under Orderly Marketing con Union Pacific. DeLuxetrains. Superior

service. Descriptive booklet on request. CDDEVROILMrs. R. E. Harbison was called back
to Portland Friday night to be at the
bedside of her mother who passed

ditions, showing that for the first
months not over 25 cents of a break
t any place and during the last five
months no spread greater than BO

cents during the entire time; while
Eway Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stout and children of HALF
TONHeppner spent Sunday with relativesthe graph for 1923 and 1924 was very

jagged and showed very big drops here. PACIFIC
VACATION ROUTE

The Morgan families who attendedfrom day to day with similar increase
showing that orderly marketing right the memorial service at Well Springs

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Martin FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVAfrom the start had been very success
Bauernfiend, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Petful.
tyjohn and family, Mr. and Mrs. F

World's Largest Builder of Gear-shi-ft Cars

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

Lyman Miller, president of the Port-

land Livestock Ecxhange .talked on

TION CALL OH WH Wiuia
CHESTER
DARBEE

Agent
Heppner, Ore.

D. Ely, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Troedson"Orderly Marketing as Seen by
and Frances Jones, Gladys Medlock,
Everett Stout, A. F. and W. F. Pal- -

Commission Man," and gave splendid
advice to those present, telling them
of the splendid between niateer, R. E. Harbison, Hershal

Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mccommission people at the stock yards
Cormick, and Mr. and Mrs. tarl Morand the outside activities.
gan and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. CT. W. Tomlinson, secretary of the
Cool and Mr. and Mrs. Crowell.American National Livestock associa

tion of Denver, gave a very compre Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Medlock enter
hensive talk telling about the needs tained their friends Saturday night

with a party. The evening was spentfor federation amongst the coopera-

tive and orderly marketing associa-

tions here on the Pacific Slope, say
ing that there was probably exper
iences here very different from thai

How to make
Strawberry Jam

Now is theTime
to buy your Summer needs

of the corn belt country and he
thought more easily of solution. keep the color and flavorArthur M. Geary, attorney for th
stockmen and the association, spoke
on "New Freieht Rates and What

of the fresh berries

Your jam will taste enough likeThey Mean to the Live Stock Ship
cer." telling of some of the recent re fresh berries to use in strawberry
ductions in freight rates which had
resulted from the activities of the
bureau.

shortcake if you make it thia new,
easy, short-bo-il way with Certo,
Save the following recipe to use for
your first batch of strawberry jam.

Cut in halves lengthwise with
stainless knife about 2 quarts of

Good Wil-l-
THE GOOD WILL of a customer
is a valuable asset.

GOOD WILL is acquired from

GOOD SERVICE.

GOOD SERVICE is obtained thru

is working in har-

mony.

THIS BANK is always in tune.

James Christensen, Division Super-

intendent of the Packers and Stock
yards Administration, with headquar
ters at Denver, told of the workings
of the committee and spoke somewhat small or medium-size- d fully ripe

berries. After halving, weigh outregarding new "Truth in Meats ideas
2 lbs. berries, or measure 4 levelstating that the Department of Agri

Men's reg. Work Shirts 75c, up.

Jiffy Work Shirts, without

buttons $1.50

Jiffy Suits or Coveralls $4 and $5

Athletic Underwear 75c and up

Straw Hats

Cloth Hats 50c and up

All Wool Bathing Suits:

Children's .'. . $1.50 and up

Girls' and Boys' $4.00 and up

Ladies'-Men- 's $5.00 and up

. . .25c and up

culture was willing to do anythim
which was indicated by the consum

cups of berries, packing solidly into
the cup until juice and fruit come
to the top of the cup. Add 7 level
cups (3 lbs.) sugar and mix well.

in? nublic.
E. L. Potter, Professor of Animal

Husbandry at Oregon Agricultural
College. Corvallis. talked on "Some
Experimental Results in Winterly

Use hottest fire and stir constantly
before and while boiling. Bring to a
full roiling boil and boil hard for 2
to 3 minutes. Remove from fire and
stir in cup Certo. Skim and stii
repeatedly for just 6 minutes after

Calves and Yearlings," at the Union
Etation. His remarks and figures were
followed very attentively.

Governor Pierce had been detained taking from fire, to cool slightly.
Pour quickly and cover hot jam atat some government function at O

C. and wa unable to attend. H

place was taken by Dick Richards of

John nay, wno gave a spienam, punn rwmt nr.atnvr
ed address to the association regard
ine organization.

The resolution committee reported
nhnut 15 different good resolution
covering subject of the Grazing Bill,
Order v Marketing. "Irutn in meats.

Our Grocery Stock is complete

and the prices are right

Thomson Brothers
nnrt a memorial resolution regardin

once with hot melted paraffin.
The short boiling time, possible

only with Certo, prevents the loss
of delicate flavor and the darkening
in color which used to occur during
the old long boil. It also gives you
a larger amount of jam, since you
save the large quantity of juice
which used to boil away.

Certo is a pure fruit product
the jellying substance of fruit re-
fined and bottled. A book of simple
recipes comes with each bottle.

Your grocer carries Certo, or you
can send 10c (for postage) and get
a trial half-siz- e bottle which will
make from 6 to 10 glasses of jam
or jelly, depending upon the recipe
used. Write Douglas-Pecti- n Corp.
13GD Granite Bldg Rochester, N. Y

the death of their old friend, C. M

McAllister, who for bo many years
hari attended their meetings, and wh FirSt National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
died just following the meeting last
year at Portland.

Followine the suggestion of Mr,

N. Kavanagh, the Assistant District
Forester, plans were made whereby

the members of the executive comm

t.. and some others will take two
weeks during August, at which tim


